
Covid-19 Data Task Force Meeting – 13 May 2020 
 
Attendees  

 
Roger Halliday – Chair  (RH) 
Nicola Kerr (NK) 
David Goldberg (DG) 
Chris Dibben (CD) 
Aziz Sheikh (AS) 
Jonathan Cameron (JC) 
Jill Pell (JP) 
Neil Rawlins (NR) 
Mark Parsons (MP) 
Carole Morris (CM) 
Corri Black (CB) 
Angela Daly (AD) 
Cathie Sudlow (CS) 
Devi Sridhar (DS) 
Ryan Scott (RS) 
Jonathan Todd (JT) 
Stephen Pavis (SP) 
David Robertson (DR) 
Geoff Huggins (GH) 
Alan Ferrier (AF) 
Alessia Morris (AM) 
Albert King (AK) 
 

Apologies 
 
Phil Couser (PC) 
 
 

Items and Actions 

 
Welcome and review of actions from last meeting 

 
RH led introductions and welcome. Minutes from the previous meeting on 30 April were reviewed and 
agreed. Updates were received from actions arising from the last meeting. 
 
Action One: AM to ensure Data Protection legislation is explicitly mentioned in public Communications 
Action Two: Reactive communication plan in place  

 

Highlights Report 
 

NK introduced the Highlights Report which had been circulated earlier. 
 
Action Three: AM to coordinate a written definition of the RDS service with a view to develop an outline 
plan for the service. 

 

Covid data infrastructure: progress report  
 

MP introduced his paper which had been circulated earlier and invited comment. CB asked about 
picking up the link to Safe Havens. MP has discussed this with his colleagues and it is part of their 
plans. RH noted that it would be good to bring this back to the group when undertaken. 

 



Covid data acquisition plan: progress report  
 

CM gave an update on eDRIS. Work in progress includes NHS 24 which is almost ready whilst GP     
out of hours data is being tested. A&E and Ambulance figures are still being built. The ZOE symptoms 
data tracker can now receive anonymized data. JC gave an update – Caroline Lamb is writing to the 
Chief Executive of ZOE to receive the data tracker, but it would need to be explained to the public.  
RH enquired to eDRIS’s capacity. CM reports there are currently 34 enquiries into projects, nine are 
going through PBPP, four are progressing and three are being run by the applicants themselves. Eight 
enquiries were received last week, 10 the week before. RH asked how eDRIS are prioritising requests.  
Non-Covid related requests are being treated as non-urgent however CM noted that it is ‘early days 
and a challenging situation’. CM stated that eDRIS were keen to work with partners and establish a 
mechanism to decide which projects should be prioritised. To date eDRIS had turned down two projects. 
RH asked if there was a way of filtering requests regarding projects and that the CMO advisory group 
may be able to endorse an approach. CM noted that awareness of available data may lead to more 
complex requests in the future. SP noted that if requests were at programme level rather than project 
level it would free up capacity. CB noted that regarding pre-Covid projects, Care Pathway were having 
conversations with funders and these would now be classed as Covid-related. 
 
AM updated on non-health data. It was noted that timescales for the acquisition of non-Health data were 
dependent on both Information Governance (IG) and data preparation. In general there are slightly 
longer timescales for non-health data due to different arrangements for the permissions. 
 
RS noted that the provision of a census dataset for ADR was being sped up in response to Covid and 
that the DPIA was now happening with the census data.  
 
Action Four: CD to develop a more detail proposal for the prioritisation of Covid research projects with 
the support of SCADR  
 
Action Five: RH and CM to understand eDRIS capacity in team data acquisition  

 
Covid data acquisition: update on information governance approach 
 
NK introduced the paper which had been circulated earlier which included a streamlined process with 
Stats and Health PBPP. 
 

Communications approach to Covid data research service 

 
AM introduced the Communications paper circulated earlier and invited comment. Comments were 
received and were supportive.  
 
Action Six: AM to take comments on the Communications paper forward. 
 

AOCB 
  
CD introduced his late paper and invited comment, which were supportive. 
 
Action Seven: JC to replace Caroline Lamb on the Task Force 


